Submitting Progress Reports Litmos Courses

1) Instrument Identification and Application: Education Instruments

Description: This eCourse presents information on sample instruments that may help you measure your contributions to the Education Focus Area. In this session, you will view: A brief overview of AmeriCorps sample instruments in the Education Focus Area, a description of how to ensure a sample instruments fits your program’s needs, and a summary of how to administer sample instruments.

Access this course

2) Instruments Approved for School Readiness

Description: This tutorial will help Foster Grandparent Program and RSVP grantees understand the AmeriCorps performance measure requirements for school readiness and how projects can contribute to National Performance Measurement with the Child Readiness Collection instrument. Review the instrument and how it can be used by programs to measure the impact of AmeriCorps Seniors volunteers.

Access this course

3) AmeriCorps Seniors Independent Living and Respite Care Surveys

Description: This tutorial shares information about the approved AmeriCorps Seniors instruments available to assist in the measurement of impact in the areas of aging in place and respite care for Senior Companion Program and RSVP grantees. Review the AmeriCorps Seniors Independent Living and Respite Care Performance Measure Survey and how it can be used by programs to contribute to national performance measurement.

Access this course
4) Using National Service Measures to Demonstrate Impact: Telling the AmeriCorps Senior Story

Description: This tutorial will assist current AmeriCorps Seniors grantees and staff of sponsoring organizations prepare for the implementation of the National Performance Measures. AmeriCorps Seniors has long been at the forefront of meeting critical needs through service. This tutorial reflects on the evolution of impact programming used by AmeriCorps Seniors and introduces how we will measure impact going forward, on a national level. We introduce the Focus Areas that AmeriCorps Seniors will measure, and general changes to the work plan. This tutorial was created by AmeriCorps.

Access this course